












































































CALIFORNIA,  MONDAY, 
OCTOBER





g -rid squad NMI it% 
first game of 
the  season by 
defeating
 Arizona State 21-14
 
Saturday 
night at Spartan 







Robert D. Clark 
addresses










He did not 
take












Photo by Steve Starr 
here for the
 sole purpose to reaffirm the policy 
of 
San  Jose State College
--that  our students, 
as responsible citizens, should have available 
to 
them the right of inquiry 





begins  today 
for eight 
freshman  
positions  in 
ASB gov-
ernment 





The  polls will
 be open from 
8:30 
a.m. to 7:30 p.m. today and
 from 
8:30 
a.m.  to 7:30 p.m. 
on Tuesday. 
The 
polls  are located at 
the San 
Carlos Street
 end of Seventh
 
Street,
 on Seventh Street
 in front 





Bookstore,  Ellis 
Rother, F:lection Board chairman, 
said. 
The four 
candidates  receiving 
the most 









 the 16 candidates are 
battling for four seats on the 
Student 
Council.  The candidates 
are: 
Julie Ahlenius (SPUR), Rich-
Frosh  Posts 




 John Graham, 
Karen 
Larsen
 (SPUR), Effie 
Rag -
sac, 
Gerry  Roney, 
Monica Thomp-
son 














at h es, two const 
it




finalists  will be held 
from
 8:30 a.m. 




 located in 
front of 





corner  Of Seventh and San 
Carlos Streets. 
VISTA  Recruiting Team
 
Begins Campus 
Drive  Today 
Volunteers in Service to Amer-
ica (VISTA) will hold its second 
annual recruiting drive on the 
SJS campus all this week, accord-
ing to Hal 












 will he the 
guest
 
of Sigme Delta Chi and the ASB 
Thursday.
 
Agronsky,  who has covered 
Washington
 for 15 years for 
both 
CBS and

















He will be the guest
 of SDX at 
a 
luncheon




lecture.  President Clark, 
a 
long-time







VISTA, often called the domes-
tic 




Volunteers  are trained to live 
and work with the poverty-strick-
en in 
various
 areas of the United 
States. 
Representing 
VISTA will he 
Miss Liz Johnston, Miss Jean 
Compton, Miss Ella McCall, and 
.Tess
 Portugal. 
They will he available to give 
information and
 answer questions 
in 
booths on Seventh 
Street and 
in fmnt of Spartan 
Bookstore. 
VISTA headquarters will 
be
 lo-
cated in Barracks 13. 
Last year the VISTA 
drive 
yielded 63 applications. Twelve 
SJS students are currently serving 




interested  in 
having
 
a member of the group speak to 
their classes
 concerning the or-
ganization should contact the of-







Freshman Assembly are being 
sought by six candidates. Running 
for executive director are Dick 
Soto and Glen Williams 
(SPUR).  
Christy Cleary (SPUR) and Don 
Smith are campaigning for Fresh-




and  Scot Smith, both 
of SPUR are running without op-
position for executive secretary 
and finance director respectively. 




 the ballot. 
One 
calls for the deletion of all
 
"references in the ASB Consti-
tution to the 
ASTI  executive sec-
retary." This effectively 
changes  
the offices of executive secretary 
from an elective to an appointive 
one. 
The ASB 






 vote is required 
for passage
















units  of 
classes
 at the 















By SANDE LANGE 
Spartan Daily Staff 
Writer 
Egg -throwing in Chicago, Hell's 
Angels  in Berkeley and a "coffin" 
march at SJS marked this week-
end's International
 Days of Pro-
test
 sponsored by a number of lo-
cal and national
 political action 
groups. 
The protests were held across 
the U.S. to voice disapproval of 
U.S. involvement in the war in 
Vietnam. The largest group 
assem-
bled Friday at U.C. at Berkeley, 
where more than 9,000 people at-
tended an all -day 
teach -in and 
marched in an orderly parade. 
On the SJS campus, students, 
faculty. 
and  community members 
numbering  close to 
400,
 gathered 
on the athletic field between 
the 
dorms at noon to hear
 anti -Viet-
nam speakers 
at the 10-hour-long 
teach -in sponsored by Students 
for
 
a Democratic Society (SDS). 
Pres. Robert 
D.
 Clark opened 
the event, saying, 
"I am here for 
the sole 
purpose
 to reaffirm the 
policy of San Jose
 State College
that our 
StUdents,  as 
responsible  
citizens, 
or as young men and 
women about to become 
citizens,  













Sorbello  Says 





assertion of man's free will was 
Dante's purpose," according to Dr. 
Uguccione Ranieri  di Sorbello, dis-
tinguished author, who 
spoke  
Thursday  night at Concert Hall 
as 
part of the ASB Forum Lecture 
Series.
 
Pres. Ftobert D. Clark: who intro-
duced Dr. di Sorbello to a 
nearly  
full house, quoted T. S. Eliot to 
exemplify 
the importance of the 
topic: "Shakespeare and Dante di-
vided the world between them; 
there is no third." 
Dr. di Sorbello, who 
spoke with 
a curious mixture of British and 





700th anniversary of Dante
 Ali-
ghieri's birth. He is currently 
speaking at colleges and universi-
ties
 in the Bay Area. 
In his speech, entitled 
"Dante
Then and Now," the Italian scholar 
(Continued
 














at Cal State, Long Beach, Thurs-
day, voted a proposed 




to SJS for 
the com-
ing year and gave final approval 
to SJS' Academic 
Master Plan. 
The costs of running SJS are 
rising at the rate of $2 
million
 
a year at least 
that's the way 
the 
Board  of Tru.stees 
feel.  
The Trustees




for SJS for 
the 1966-67
 fiscal year. 
The 





last year's budget 
of $15,281,7S2, and 
$2 million above 
tors that they, 
while exercising 
their own rights, 
recognize the 
rights of others. 
Dr. Conrad Borovski, assistant 
professor of foreign languages, fol-
lowed the President, saying, "It is 
the duty of everyone
 to protest 
against this unofficial war." 
"The time has come to act," 
he 
continued, "to end this terrible 
bloodshed, to bring the truth closer 
to the public." In closing he re-
marked, "A greater mind will tri-
umph as 





As the crisp, 
sttnny  afternoon 
wore  on, Dr. Richard 
Tansey,  pro-
fessor
 of art, discussed




tion of policy in 
the U.S. He said 
our
 policy of intervention 
puts us 
in the position
 of telling other peo-
ple what their
 good of life is, and 
this is wrong. 
Dr. 














By RICH THAW 
Spartan Daily Staff Writer 
Students for a Democratic So-
ciety, the group favoring 
U.S. 
withdrawal from Vietnam, 
found  
itself in a minor battle with the 
Young Americans for Freedom
 
during the 11
-hour  teach -in on 
campus Friday. 
The YAF and some members of 
the SJS Young Republicans gath-
ered on Seventh Street and began 





They carried large, black 
coffins,  
dripping with 
red paint that spelled 
out 
names of nations now with 
Communist governments  
Hun-
gary, Cuba, etc. 
As they marched, Ira 
Meltzer, 





marched alongside the coffins, 
shouting  invitations to all to join 
him 
in protest of the U.S.' 
"occu-
pation of Vietnam." 
While waiting 
for the stop light 
to change on 
Seventh Street, Bill
 
Pollacek, former YAF 
president, 
advised  Meltzer to 
"Drop
 dead!" 






teach -in with 
a musical 
accompaniment   the 
particinants
 
in the teach -in 




 continued to 
move  
around the 
many  persons 
seated  
on the lawn. 
"we shall
 live in 
peace."  
When




 a girl carrying
 a sign read-
ing 
"Get
 Out of Viet
 Nam Now!"
 
walked in front of the YAF 
mem-








on a trumpet. 
The 




this  year's estimated










than the current fis-
cal 
year.  
The large increase is predicted 
on




year, bringing the 
full tiine equivalent for
 the state 
colleges up to 132,907 students. 
SJS now, 
officially.  has an 
Aca-
demic 
Master  Plan. Final approval 
of the extensively 
documented  plan 
came with a 




three of California's 
18
 
State Colleges have not
 had their 
Academic Milsier
 Plans presented 
for 

















 resolved  that 
SJS' 
Aeademic  Master 










 of the 








in line with 
the 





 ba.sed degrees 
of high academic




invited  the YAF'ers 
to














at  the podium 




Vietnam and the 
U.S.  to a four-
year -old boy hitting a football 
player, and the football player not 
knowing 
what  to do. 
Other speakers included Bill 
Cole, 1965 SJS graduate, Bud An-
derson, assistant professor of psy-
chology, and Dr. James Pratt, as-
sistant professor of political sci-
encs, who delivered a concise his-
tory of U.S. 
policy of intervention. 
As 
Dr. Martin Birnbach, assist-
ant professor of political science, 
concluded remarks on depersonali-
zation of the war by the press, 22 
members  of the Young Republicans 
led by Bob Armstrong, marched 
onto the field carrying black card-
board coffins 
labeled in dripping 
red paint East Germany, Albania, 
Rumania, 
Bulgaria,  Poland, Hun-
gary, Czechoslovakia, Cuba and 
Vietnam. 
Forming a semi -circle around 
the field, the coffin carriers played 
taps on a bugle as the protest 
audience sang "We Shall Live in 
Peace." The Y.R.s were asked by 
the demonstration
 leaders to speak 
but declined. 
--Photo
 by Steve 
Starr 
COFFIN 
MARCHMembers  of the San 
Jose
 Young Republicans 
carry coffins labeled 
with  the names of countries 
behind
 the Iron 








thesis statements were 
announced  this morning by 16 
candidates for Freshman Assem-
bly offices and Student Council 
posts 







(SPUR):  "I want 
to
 do what I can

































































































































































hott-ing  at 
SJS 
appears  














































 the approved hous-
ing 
policy has degenerated to 




who  wishes 
may 
live unapprov
 ed. Only 
freshmen  
and transfers 
are  really 
affected
 by the 
rest 
net  ion. 
l'etitions
 supposedly are 
required  
for  minors who 








 of a change














ing is t.% itlenced 












 li%  ing centers may 
charge students
 
$00 to $110 a 
month
 






























to sign a 
rontract 
or











































 it is 
unique
 at 


















































 or else 
steps 

























































 or any 
one of a 
number  of 
things I have 
defended. 
This














would  be 
rolling




 of the 























































refuses  to 
participate
















































































 of nearly 


















Quote  Wrong 
Editor: 
In the recent Spartan
 Daily feature (Oct. 
11 on my research project, great liberties 
were  
taken on the interpretation
 of my remarks. 
The sentence
 of the article in point is: "Ann 
says she enjoys her work 
here
 at SJS, but 
feels that the library
 is woefully inadequate 
for students doing serious research
 in science." 
Yet, I 
do
 find the library very useful as 
a "starter" because the "Biological
 Abstracts," 
"Zoological
 Record," and many other 
bird  
journals are present. 
I was surprised to find
 so many books here, 
especially
 the more recently published 
books 














will  be 
on 
campus  to 
discuss  














qualify  for a 
career
 in this interesting
 field, a major
 
in Business
 or Public 
Administration  or 
ficonomics
 may 
help but is nut 
required.  Liberal Arts 
majors
 do well too. 
Starting salary: 56,120 
Promotional 






AT YOUR PLACEMENT 
OFFICE  
u/o, 












 . D unk? . . . Of 
Course  I'm not drunkr 
My 




By TOM MEAD 
SJS coeds, the
 time has 
contr.  to rise 
up 
and  end this 
discrimination.  The 
in-
jtudiees
 against you 
are  unfounded. 
It is only 
now that such outright
 464-
cr.  lion contes 
to the foreground.
 
Picking up a recent Spartan 
Daily  
the femme
 reader mas struck with. "Carol 
Dodo to Appear (Clothed) at SJS." 
Further investigation reveals this popu-
lar North Beach swimmer will entrance 
the campus with her beauty. 
This is all fine and dandy,
 but it brings 
back an old tale 
which  typifies the lack 
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Not too long 
ago, a couple
 was fre-
quenting  a 
popular
 1,08 Angeles 
entertain. 
'tient place 
commonly  called 
Hollywood 
A Go Go. 
The thoroughly 
entranced  male caught 
his (late falling asleep at a time when
 




 wrong?" he queried. His date 
appropriately replied, "What's in it for 
me?" 
The appearance of Miss Doda on cam-
pus is considered
 by some the greatest 






 year. ago, the 
men started out-
numbering  the w lllll en 
on campus, but the
 
rights of more 




























publicize  an 
organization



























































for  the 
SJS 















Presents . . . 

































































































they  are not 
the makers
 of charts. 
They 
must rate to 
the decimal 










shows,  not because the show, 
have had reviews, but because they
 have 
less than 
15 million viewers. 
Last 
season "East 
Side/West  Side,' 
"The 
Richard
 Boone Show," and the 
"Du
 
Pont Show of the 
Week" were rated high 
by 
critics and laid low




 jti,t hefor 
TV came down 
with a bad 





President  Johnson's TV report 1( 
the nation ran 
second  to "Mr. Eol," th 
talking horse. 
The President may find himself with 
out a sponsor. 
Recently Margot Fonteyn starred i 
the Royal Ballet Company's TV 
adaj  
tation of Sergei Prokofiev's ballet "Chi 
derella."
 
It got a low rating, so forget it. 
Cinderella  is not a 
Heade. 
CHARTED SUCCESS 
Without popularity charts, chalky ped 
ants might confront us daily with sue, 
dancing.
 




 what i 
so palpably 
true:  there walks 




woman  for whom 
the solution to 
eve 
problem is a quick draw. 















point on a 
popularit 
chart  instead 





worse  yet, 











































































































































 and love 
the other;
 or else 
he
 will hold














God  and 
living  for 
self  is not 
just unfeas-
ibis, 






 said, "I 
am the vine,
 you are the
 branches.
 His who 
abides
 in me, 
and  I in him,
 he it is 
that  bears 













 in Him 
is worthless 
and of no 
value in 
God's  sight, 
Jesus  said. 
Failure  to 
make
 a positive 
"yes, 
will" 
response  to Jesus
 Christ is an 
automatic 
"no"  vote for 
God.  
These
 claims of 
Jesus Christ 
have been 
verified  by 
countless  
millions 
through  the 
ages
 who have 






 as a result 
of their response




their  futile ways 
and frustrated 
search for 
peace  in  dying
 
world, 
those  who know 
and obey Jesus






 if to be. 
But eut off from
 God, the man
 of 
the 
world  by his 
conduct
 and actions





pain  and anguish




from Him who is 
Life  and Truth arid Love. 
You 





 reject Jesus 
Christ, 
but His 
has not left 
us
 the choice 
of
 remaining 




 fo His 
offer  will bring 
you f   
info  His family.
 Jesus 
said, "Come 








Take  my yoke 
upon you, and
 learn of me;
 for I am 
meek
 and lowly 
In heart; and 
ye shall find 
rest for your 
souls. For 
my 
yoke is easy 
and my 































































morning  in the Cafeteria. 
Miss 







 Tau Omega 
fra
 






































man  elections 
will be open 
from 
8:30 a.m. to 





















































































from  Page 1) 
cultural, 
social and educational 
opportunity of all students." 
Karen 
Larsen  (SPUR): 
"We 
ought
 to get everyone out
 to vote. 
I basically 
support  the SPUR 
platform."
 
Effie Ragsac: "Some 
of the 
other
 candidates are 
picking is-
sues out of a hat
 to attract at-
tention for






cil and know how a decision will 
affect the school." 
Gerry Roney: 
"There
 should be 
communication between the fresh-
man class and organizations on 
campus. The 
establishment  of a 
freshman information agency 
would improve communication." 
Monica Thompso n: "There 
should be better communication 
between the freshman representa-
tives and members of the fresh-
man class." 
Barry Turkus (SPUR : "I 
strongly support a substantial 
increase in the 
salaries
 of the pro-
fessors
 of SJS." 
ASSEMBLY EXEC.
 DIRECTOR 
Dick Soto: "The Freshman
 As-
sembly,  in order to be 
effective 
must 
have  a student politician
 
with college level 
experience.  Be-
cau.se of my former activities as 
freshman 
representative
 I feel I 
have this necessary
 experience." 
Glen Williams (SPUR): "I 
feel 
the Freshman
 Assembly can only 
be a success if it 
represents  the 
majority of the freshman class, 
undertakes worthwhile projects, 
and if 




DEPT.  DIRECTOR 
Christy Cleary
 (SPUR,: "I 
would like to see
 SJS spirit re-
juvenated.
 Through the 
Freshman 
Assembly some
 unity can 
be es-
tablished,
 and spirit 
will











 have to 
set  the 
precedent











































hope  to 




































































heritage.  He 
cited a 




























was  being 
borne 
out today.
 He said 
that 
World
 War I 



































but  had 
hoped instead












it W3S Darte's 
widely read liter-
ature 
which  helped to 
standardize
 
the  Italian language, 
and unify 
the people of 




The  20th century Dantist said 
that the 
poet should be 
remem-
bered for being 
the first man to 
dare
 describe the face of God 
in letters. He commented 
that  
Dante, in his 
corporeal  descriptions 
of the 
incorporeal,  was not a 
pagan idolater, but a poet. trying 
to artistically portray man's need 
to commune with 
God. 
Dr, di Sorbello praised the poet 
for his daring and singularity and 
oncluded
 his talk
 with a Dantean 
quote: "No one will sail
 the sea 
where 

























held  at 2 
p.m.


























workings  of 
the  College 
Union, 









Board  is 
charged
 





























new  students. 
Interviews




select  three 

























communications  and hu-
man 
relationships  on 
campus  needs 
two 
members. 
Interviews  are 


















 campus. will 
hold  a "Slave 
Sale" and sell its 
members to the 
downtown 
Kiwanis  Club today. 
The 
members
 will be 
auctioned  










from 8 a.m. 
to 12 p.m. 
Circle 
K hopes to 
get  between 
$5 and $10 
per man. 









K is holding the 
slave  






and to raise money 
to
 carry 










4th & William 










 to Serve 
You  
Puritan









































sales  office, 
engineering  majors 
for
 positions 




or female. Area 
of work is 
the Bay Area of 












Lambda  Delta, 4:30 
p.m., 
F0104,  regular meeting. 
Humanist*
 on Campus 
(HOC), 
7:30 p.m., CH161, discussion
 on 
"Existentialism as it  
Relates to 
I lum a nism." 
TOMORRoW 
Social Affairs C  nee. 3:30 
p.m., Student Union, regular meet-
ing. 
Phi Upsilon Omicron, 11:30 a.m., 
Home Ec. 1, sophomore social hour, 
freshmen, sophomores 
and  transfer 
home economic majors invited. 
Chriatian Science Organization, 
7:30 p.m., Memorial Chapel, regu-
lar meeting. 




session on Fowler engine will fol-
low short meeting. 
The Social Work Club, 3:30 
p.m., CH167, meeting on group 
dynamics.
 
Epsilon Eta Sigma, 3 p.m., Cafe-
teria room B, new members wel-
comed, guest speaker, Dr. Robert 
C. Gordon, professor of English. 
Circle K Club, 1:30 p.m., Cafe-
teria A, regular meeting.
 
Baptist Student Union, 9:30 a.m., 
Library North201, B.S.U. Bible dis-
cussion group. 
American Marketing Associa-
tion, 7 p.m., Johnny's Steakhouse, 
610 Coleman Ave., San Jose, guest 
speaker, William Ehrie, operations 
research manager of Southern Pa-
cific, will speak on "Marketing 
and the Computer." 
International Relations Club, 
3:30 p.m., CH162, plans for semes-






aina 1, 7 p.m.,






sociation, 4 p.m., BBQ
 pits in back 
of women's gym. 
Campus  Drive 




not a certain 
monetary amount, is the goal 
of 
the 1965 SJS 
United  Fund (UF) 
drive, Dr William R. 
Blythe, 
associate professor of civil engi-




"In past UF efforts, a little 
less 
than 50 per cent of 
SJS  employes 
contributed,"  Dr. Blythe said. "This 
time, we are pushing high partici-




The actual goal set for the SJS 
drive, 
which will solicit all em-







 the Santa Clara County 
UF drive, said. 
Dr. Robert 
D.
 Clark, SJS presi- 
from 11 a.m.-1:30 
p.m. 
dent, is 
chairman  for the 
UF's
 The Social Hour
 is being spon-
education
 division in the San 
Jose sored by Phi





 physics and chem-
istry 








































































































































 be a 



























for  a 
po.sition  as 
a 
junior 
right  of 
way  agent.
 Must 

























































































 citizen. Male 






















 Tire and 
Rubber
 




















be a U.S. citizen.
 Male only. Area 
of 
work  is Salinas. 
Owens-Illinois










given Dee. S. 
Further 
informaHon  may 
be
 
obtained in liB420. 
area. His goal, to be solicited from 
employes of grammar
 schools, high 
schools, junior colleges and col-
leges, public and private, is set 




A Sophomore Social Hour for 
freshman, sophomore and transfer 
home economics majors will be 
held tomorrow in Home Ec. 1 
home ec. honor society. 
A presentation
 will be made to 
the sophomore
 home ec. major 
who had the highest G.P.A. as a 









The 'Blue Chip' Company 
that's low in 




For 119 years, Connecticut 
Mutual 







among the highest in the 
in-
dustry. This means you pay a 
low net cost for CML's Blue 
Chip protection. 
So when you think insurance, 
think Connecticut Mutual, 
the "Blue Chip" Company 





 SCU '63 
SJS '59
 
Terry Florian SCU '63 
Robert 




Heckley,  C.L.U., 
General  Agent 


























































































 Big Basin 







































Tile .lainvila CY 7.3060 
THE SUFI' SKIN 
r**********































































































exhibition of pi 
ints and 
books by the 
American  artist 
Leonard Baskin
 will open 
Tues-
day, 










































One Day Service 
"Work of Art" 

















meets  a 
miss  
With  an 
introduction
 












































































 of art. 
Traditional
 black 




















"His is a 
proudly
 humanis-
tic  tradition. He 
has carved a 
series of 










destruction,"  said 
Hunter. 
His involvement
 with the art 
of the past 














notably  Rico 
Lebrun.  




"Encantadas,"  Lebrun 
made the design






that will appear 










 display works 
created in 








designed  as a 
bookplate,  
to




ATTENDED  YALE 
Now a 
resident  of Northamp-
ton, Mass., Baskin was born in 
New Jersey 
and attended the 
Yale School of Fine 
Arts.  He 
completed his 
studies at the 
New School for Social Research 
in New 
York. 
The exhibit in the SJS Art 
Gallery is being circulated by 
the Museum of 
Modern  Art in 
New York. 
The Gallery, in the east wing 
of the Art Building, is open fmm 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday 
through  
Friday, and from 1:15 to 5 p.m. 
Sundays during scheduled ex-










































































































has  sold 
more 
than 



















Starring  in 
ath-
letics his 6 












































 on the 
national 
music 




















 city . . . 
Almost five 
hundred
 years ago, 
To see the 
townsfolk  suffer so 
From vermin (RATS!)
 was a 
pity . . 
The people 
to















 by Erasus 
at the Book 
Talk scheduled
 for 12:30 
p.m. 
Wednesday
 in Cafeteria rooms 
A and B. 
All 







In a body came. 









 brains a racking 
lunches if 
they wish. 




Or we will send you packing!''
 
The mayor said that he would 
think of something. And 
he
 did. 
The story of the mayor's solu-
tion is the tale of "The Pied 
Piper." 
"The Pied Piper," a play for 
children of all ages, has been 
adapted by 
Dr. Court aney 
Brooks, professor of 
drama,  
from Robert Browning's poem. 
The play will 
be
 presented by 
the  SJS Department of Drama 
in the Studio 
Theater
 Nov. 11 
and 13 at 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
It will be presented Nov. 12 at 
4 
p.m.  
Music and mime 
for  the SJS 
production of "The Pied Piper" 
are done 
by students Banda 












San  Jose 
The San Jose Light
 Opera As-
sociation  opens 






musical,  "My 
Fair 
Lady,"




 time at the 
Mont-
gomery 
Theater,  Civic 
Audi-
torium, is 
8:30  p.m. The 
mu-
sical 




"My Fair Lady" is directed 
by Arthur Conrad. Bob
 Russell 
is musical 










 sales and 
sales 
management  for 
graduating 
seniors.  I will 
be
 at Placement 
Center  
Thursday, 













































George  Shearing 
Quintet 












mittee, will be 
held
 at 8:15 p.m. 
in the
 Men's Gymnasium, corner 
of San Carlos and 
Fourth 
Streets. Students
 and faculty 
members  will be admitted 
at 
$1.50 per person, 
while  general 
admission








provided  by the new 
and 
unusual  folk 
singing
 sounds of 
the Back 


























 visits the 
campus  
Thursday,
 Dec. 2. 
Greg-
ory is known






























 concert of 
its  
season





 Benton St., 
Santa Clara. 
Miss Gilbert,









 of music. 
will sing with 
the  college a 
cappella 








. . . featured soprano soloist 
Soprano Solo, Chorus and 
Or-
chestra.  The 
choir is directed 
by William J. Erlendson, SJS 




written in 1959 and first pre-
sented to music audiences in 
January of 1961 
by
 the Boston 
Symphony
 Orchestra, conducted 
by Charles Musch. 
Conducting the 
Santa Clara 
Philharmonic Orchestra Friday 
will be Dr. Gibson Walters, 
chairman
 of the Music Depart-
ment at SJS. Dr. Walters has 
been 
associated  with the or-
chestra since its formation in 
1950. He is one of the founders 
and served as concert master 
until  being appointed conductor 
in 1960. 




No. 4, Poulenc's 
Gloria and Bee-
thoven's Overture
















tees you the 
piivilege  
to purchase more insurance















discussed  insurance plan 
in America today. ...
 
  




 call oi wrtte: 
;  
' -.".   
WILLIAM VVASSERMAN & ASSOCIATES/INSURANCE CONSULTANTS 
770 Welch ficiail  
NI° 
Alto  






































































over  to 
 
"Sorry,  











































March  3. 
After 






































































































































































































UP TO 95°/o OFF 
Town and Country Village 












are planning to fly any-
where from DECEMBER 8th to 






trip,  'n 
New York   
$217.65 
Philadelphia   
217.65 
Washington,  
D.C.   
233.00 
Boston   
249.50 
Chicago





Gov't.  Tax" 
We have block
 space via 
TWA 
and A.A.L. Jets de-
parfng
 Dec. 18,
 9 a.m. to 
New 

























Son Jose Travel Service 
223 S. First
































































































































































Tucson  for a 
Saturday
 night 




The biggest of the
 Stanford con-
tests  will be a 
water polo 
encoun-
ter  Friday 
night  in the 
Spartan 
pool.
 Both the SJS 
and Indian 
squads are 
among  the best in the 
nation. 
Along with this 
the frosh polo-
ists meet a 
loaded  Stanford Pa-
poose





Mery Smith has been 
waiting  for 
all sea.son 
comes Saturday when 
his  gutty harriers face the In-
dians in Palo Alto.
 Last year the 
Indians 
shaded  the Spartans 
by 
one point for SJS' only 
dual -meet 
loss of 
the  season. 
For soccer. the Stanford match 
is on Wednesday, while the 
boot-
ers meet San
 Francisco State Sat-
urday 
to complete a busy week. 
After meeting the Stanford 
Braves last weekend, the fresh-
man gridders tackle the highly -
touted Stanford 






Brunzan, SJS athletic di-
rector and professor of physical 
education, received the Doctor
 of 
Education 
Degree  earlier this 
month  from Stanford University. 
Bronzan, who was Spartan foot-
ball coach from 
1950-57, currently 
is
 the national chairman of the 
United States 
Track  and Field 
Federation
 (USTFF) Finance 
Committee and a member of the 
nine-man 
National  Joint Commit-
tee on Physical Education and 
Athletics. 
He is also a 
member of the 
National Association of Collegiate 
Director of Athletics' 
executive  
council and chairman of that 
group's membership 
committee.  
His doctoral dissertation was 
entitled "The 
Attitudes of Certain 






 Program to Gen-
eral Education." 
ATTENTION! 
FAMILY LAUNDRY and 
DRY 
CLEANING  SERVICE 
499 











. . . 
Who use
 after -shave 
lotion,  
drive 
XKEs,  wear Madras 
shirts,
 dance the monkey and 
University Trust Program
 
University  Trust 
Program 




Moulder  Hail   
4 
Allen Flail
   
Whiskey a Go -Go   
Chl Pi Sigma   2 
%ROTC   0 
Matadors
   0 
Newman 
Knights   0 
Me and Them   
Red
 Horde   
SAE No.
 2 
KC All -Stars 
Sig 
Ep
 No. 2 
Blue  Flame   
DU 
No. 2 







tired -up SJS football squad
 
bolted for three touchdowns In 
the first 
quarter
 and their held 
on to win its 
find game of the 
year 21-14 over Arizona State 





Rich Tatley kicked the first
 
of three successful conventions 
to put SJS in front 7-0. 
Three 
minutes
 later the de-
fense forced a SIM Devil punt. 
On the third play for the Spar-
tans, Berry faked perfectly into 
the line and then found Harry 
The Sun Devils' offense 
dom-
 
Kellogg wide open for a 5.S -yard 
'mated the 
remaining
 three (mar- 
t  brims n paws.
 
ters but were over -shadowed by 
One minute later, defensive 
a stubborn Spartan tlefense that end 
Martin  Baccaglio intercept -
stiffened tittle after time when ed a 
desperation  ASII' pass on 
A141'
 threatened. the visitors' four -yard line and 
With 
quarterback  Ken Berry scored to put the winners ahead 
leading 
the  attack, the home 21-0. 
trans marched 66 yards ha 13 
Berry suffered a concussion in 
plays early in the first quarter the second 
period  and the SJS 
avith fullback
 Charley liarrartay offense was ineffective thereaft-
running
 off left tackle for the er. The Spartan defense 
took
 
final  nine and the seore. Marra- 
oser
 and stopped the Devils four 
wav  picked up 37 yards on the times in 
the fourth quarter deep 



















punt  from laeld 
goal 
formation  gave the Stanford 
junior 
varsity the decisive 
score as the 
Braves defeated 
the SJS frosh 
23-16 
Friday in Spartan Stadium. 
With the 
score 16-10 in the 
fourth quarter, the Spartababes 
had to punt from their own
 terri-
tory. The 
frosh  were minus a punt-
er but had borrowed Rich Tatley  
from the SJS varsity,
 which is 
legitimate because the Sparta -













the  Braves' 
John
 Beck-
nell and the loose ball was gath-
ered up by Leon Hartvickson who 
rambled 21 yards for the clinching 
score.
 
The Spartababes fought back 
from deficits 
twice only to fall 
short on their 
last attempt. 
Trailing 10-0 with only 1:53 re-
maining in the first half, halfback 
Greek









 surprise team 
of the fraternity
 football league 
this 
season,
 has been 
dropped  from 
the 
league
 for using ineligible
 play-
ers, 
according  to Dan 
Unruh,
 di-
* * * 
Fraternity Standings 
W L T 
ATO   
5  0 0 
SAE  
4 0 0 
DI'    
4 I 0 
TChl
   
2 0 3 
DSP   
2 I 1 
SChl   
2 I I 
Sig
 Ep   1 3 I 
SP'   0 4 0 
LCA  0 5 0 
Independent "A" Standings 
W L T 
nem,  
5 --Bs-- 0 
3 0 1 
3 1 0 
  I 1 2 
2 2 0 
1 2 1 
I 3 1 




















All intramural tennis 
tourna-
ment 




 will be played to-
morrow 





Unruh also announced that pair-
ings
 for the two
-man
 volleyball 
tourney  are listed on the 
intra-
mural  bulletin board. 
LET'S  GET 





IN THE SWIM 
SKIN DIVING! 
Your
























WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR THE SKIN DIVER 
$14.,e 
rector of intramural athletics. 
The team's stunning ties with 
Delta Upsilon 10-01, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon 16-61 and Alpha Tau 
Omega (0-01 will therefore go on 
POTENTIAL SWIMMERS 
Potential  members of the 
Spartan Nat'l  bag team 
are  
urged to attend a teans meeting 
this afternoon at 
3:30
 in MG201 
according to coach Torn O'Neill. 
Swimmers or divers who are 
out for waiter polo are 
excused 
from the organizational meet-
ing according to the coach. 
the books as forfeit 
wins




major upset, as Sigma Chi  shook 
off the afternoon rain 
to nip pre-
viously 
undefeated  DU 7-6. 
SAE and ATO continued in their 
unbeaten ways. SAE battered win-
less Lambda Chi Alpha 19-0, while 
the 
Taus  stomped Sig Ep 33-0. 
Bill Ardis' three touchdown passes 
highlighted the latter contest. 
In the only other game played
 
Theta Chi and 
Delta Sigma Phi 
fought to a 0-0 deadlock. It was 
the thini straight tie for Theta 






As Key to Better
 Season 
The SJS basketball team began him by as much as ii() pounds. 
practice Friday and coach Stu 
Inman is 'minting to depth and 
experience in hopes
 to land a more 
positive final season record. 
For the last three years the 
SJS five ha.s posted a 14-10 win -
loss mark and have )4t. along with 
the other teams in the West Coast 
Three candidates for center. de-
pending on whether Inman has 
Terrantts at forward or center. 
are 6-9 
transfer  Clarence Denier, 
6-9 Bruce Beutler. :Ind 6-5 Bill 
Higgins.
 
Athletic Conference, to pull the 
Gym Squad Sets 









including  last 




Inman  feels his team could de-
velop into a good 
shooting squad 
based mainly on the 
front  three 
players; 
forwards S. T. Saffold 
115.6i, Pete 






be above average as 
far  as speed goes but only aver-
age in the height
 category," said 
Inman. 
Although
 Terrantts, who played 
center the 
second  half of the sea-
son, is only 6-6, he 
handled  him-
self adequately among taller op-
ponents, some 
who out -weighed 
'65-66 
SJS' gymnastics
 squad has an 
attractive 14 
meet
 schedule for the 
1965-66 season. 
Coach Clair
 Jennett's Spartans 
begin the season 
Nov. 27 at the 
Western Open. It is in San 
Fran-















SJS has its own 
invitational  
meet Dec. 10. 





foes Arizona State 
University  and 
Brigham 
Young  University. 
This Week's
 Dry Cleaning Special ... 






Golden West Cleaners 
21 S. 3rd Street 29241052 
Dan Anderson 
tallied  from two 
yards out
 and Tetley converted.
 
Moments  later  Gary Shnoni in 
tercepted 
a Stanford pass and with 
two seconds 
left,  Tetley booted 
a 38 yard field 






in the final period and behind 
23-10. Led by 
quarterback  Bill 
Munson's 
passing  and fullback Jeff 
Baker's 
running,  the 
trash  began 
penetrating  the 
Braves' defense. 
Halfback  Dave 
Harris  hit flank-
er Dave 










third  down, 






 six points. 
Stanford 














































York  Pub 













San  Carlos 
between 10th and I Ith Sts. 
,ciox 
CLIP 





Santa Clara St. ONLY 
This coupon, and $1.19 is good for a com-
plete, delicious Family Night Dinner (reg-
ularly $1.59 and a bargain at that!), each 
Monday, 
Tuesday  and 'Wednesday 
through 
Oct. 27. Remeniber ... offer expires Oct. 
27! Coupon
 good at Spisey's 
535  E. Santa 





535 E. Santa 














Will  you 
share in 
the 
profits of the 
company? 
2. 




Will  you have 
professional  
services available
 to assist 
in your 

















































 SAW THE 
ACCIDENT AT THE CORNER
 OF 4th 
& 
WILLIAMS  FRI. OCT. I, 1965 
PLEASE 
CALL 295-8094. 
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL POLICE Do 
your  part to combat crime. rs. 
ALPHA 











FUTURA  6. 
Auto.  R/H. 
Exc. 
cond. 426-2831. 




































SEDAN.  Esc. 
cond.
 $795. Phone 
286-0883.
 
'54 AUSTIN HEALEY. Very good 
c-c7nd 
$695 or offer. 286.0883. 
'64 SPRITE. 
A -I cord. Five new 
tires. 
Must sell before Nov. 




 good. $350. 780 
S. 9th #3. 297-0808. 
'63 M. 
R/H. Exc. 




HONDA C 110. 50cc.
























study program. 295.5729.  
'56 FORD. Auto. 
R/H. $125 or best offer. 
Gd. cond. 294.1671. Don.  
'58 
CHEV.  CONVERT. Good cond. Must 
sell! 
Make
 nffer. 297.4893. 
'63 HONDA. 
Trail SS. Best offer takes it. 
Phone EL 



































TYPE.  $30. Vio-
lin 
$90.
 Good cond.  
286.6229.   
MOTORCYCLE
 TIRES. One 
4.00x 18 
Dunlop K-70
 new. One 4.00xI9 
Goodyear  
used.  $15. 297-9211. 
SPEED, CUSTOM EQUIP. For Falcon, 
Mustang, 
Comet.  6.cyl. 
736-4300.
 
ONE WEEK SPECIAL. Oct. 18.23. IS% 
diic. 
Stewart -Warner instrument
 & gauges. 
Acme 
Speedometer  Service 










Phone 225 4246 























 bri.oh & 






& Saratoga.  269.8010. 
ROOM, BOARD AND SALARY FOR 
GIRL.
 
Par+ time work (10 a.m.1,30 
p.m.) 
in nursery school.







dents  who can
 apply 
8-15  hrs. per


















Should  have own
 trans. Call 
286-4745  for 
aPPL  
MALE
 OR FEMALE, 
FULL  OR PART 
TIME. Sell Holiday Magic
 cosmetics. High 
comm. 





























 NEW 2 










529 S. 10th #8 aft. 
4 any
 day.  
2 ROOM 
APT.






 294-9686.  
MARRIED  COUPLE. Apt. in 
home. Share 









W.G./pd.  WW/cpt. 
Drps.  AEK. 
540 Spring. 292.6186.  
1 MALE 
ROOMMATE
 WANTED. 21-25. 
Nr. SJS. 
294-1437 aft. 6.  
UNAPPD. HOUSE. Female Students. Rm. 
& bd. $80 mo. 565 S. 5th. 286-4331.  
FURS. STUDIO APT.
 74 S. 8th. $80 mo. 
Call 
298-1429 aft. 4 pm. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED. Share 
unappd. 2 bdrm. apt. 560 S. 10th. 269-
9304. 
NEW, BIG, QUIET! Uneppd. apts. 2 





Williams  at 4th. 










APTS.  686 S. 8th. Un-
ppd. 
Blue Chip stamps







WANTED.  30 
days  {rue 
rent.
 No 




$37.50  per mo. 


























 SERVICE - 






















 All kinds. 
Reasonlible.  
Phone 294.3772. 9.6. 
TRANSPORTATION (9) 
RIDERS WANTED OR FORM CAR 
POOL FROM 
FREMONT  AREA. .797-
7596.  






Office  -J286 
Daily 
10:30-3:30 
 Send in 



















buy,  sell, rent or 
announce a n yth i ng, 




Send to: Spartan 
Daily 
CLASSIFIFDS,  
1206. Sari Jose State 
College, San lose 14, 
Calif. 






for Sale (3) 


























25c a line 
Five times 
20c a line 
2 lines $1.00 $1.50 52.00 
3 
lines 1.50 2.25 3.00 
4 lines 2.00 3.00 
4.00 















































































 I OR 
YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
Discover 
SAN  JOSE PAINT 




































marine  BLUE, 
burnt
































































 to Serve 
You 





















 FROM WARNER 
BROS.
 
4 Premiere Performances 4 Times only  




 IBS° )F( 0. oRF pi la R2 TBEyE 
CaELA  T S 
7 NO RESERVED










Artistic Director and Conductor, Herbert 

































610 COLEMAN AVENUE 







Includs: Idaho baked 
Potato or French Fries, 
Cheese 
Sauce,  Sour Cream or Cream-
ery Butter, Hot Bread & 
Butter,
 Mush-
room Sauce, and Relishes.
 
OFFER  GOOD 
EVERY  DAY 
All 
Steaks  100°. Guaranteed  
Open Daily 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. and also 
Lunch 
served  11:30 to 
1:30,




Fiudson's has the right 
priced  diamonds
 for you. 
Whether you're looking for 
a 
diamond  ring or would
 









 St. 295-0567 
One











Until 9 p.m. 
On tenth across 
















Ille Sp:Irian I 
Nriss  
they ran 
a jug id' 
I 1 
milli(  Tin", 




ei Hos% era 
party,.  
If /wit you ne,c1 





































































































to 12 Daily 
Until 2 a.m.
 weekends 
We Also Deliver 
Cuggmo's Pizza 















































 FLIGHT TO  
RUNNER-UP
 






/ 2 7 
FAN 
JETS 
UNITED ARTIST THEATER 
Here's How 
You  




I. Study +he Sweepstakes
 Rhyme. Then read the 
copy in each  
advertisement.
 
Indicate  in 
the 
space  on the entry blank the 
advertiser's  name you think is 
most




 your entry blank by printing your name, 
address,  phone
 




Answer  the Tie -Breaker question on the entry 
blank.  


















3:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday.  Do not 
mail your entry. 
4. Woital
 for the 
announcement
 of 




Daily.  Do 






 out the week's
 winner.






Old Mother Hubbard went to the cupboard to get her poor dog 
Rhyme
 
a bone. But when she got there










Students  are 
limited  to one 
entry  per 
person.
 
3.  All entries 
become  the property






San Jose State 
College
 is no+ 
responsible
 for any entries
 
+hat are lost or 
stolen.
 
5. An entry must be 
filled 
out completely with no erasures







the event that 
two or 
more  























 run-off contest 
will be 
held. 
7. All complimentary 
flight  
passes




expire  on 
June
 30, 1966. 
8. The 
Spartan  Daily reserves 





 and to 
make 
necessary additions or 
corrections
 of these rules. 












winners  or 
deciding on disqualification for any reason of entrants. 
10 Entry submission signifies
 entrant's acceptance of all contest rules
 and acceptance 
of the judges' decisions.
 
r I 
r 
0 
